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Tax alcohlic medicine«.THIfc» IO JUtt UNOLb MAM,

Hartford Company Furnishes Poorer 
Paper than It Agrsad To.

Washington, Oct. 10.—Postmaster
General Meyer lata suapsodaal th» pay- of Itilerr al Revenue Capers haa ren- 
itietil of money dua from Ills rlepail-'rlvreal a tbi'laioti relative to the menu- 

faclura ami sale of alleged medicinal 
alcoholic compounds, where on anal
ysis It is found that Ilia said alleg«l 
medicinal eompmimls are suitable lor 
um* as ri beverage.

Humming up an elaborate opinion, 
the <*omml««loner holds as follows:

"That a special tax 1« require! for 
the manufacture and sale ot alleged 
inedicitMii «loobollc compound«, or lor 
tire rale <>l the malt t-lracl« tnanpfuc 
tured from fermented liquors, th« drug« 
used in the mamifactiire of which are 
not sulllclrnt in amount ot character to 
render the compound unfit aa a liev* 
erage, or In the case of eordlala, es- 
I rai ls or rvoemes, in which the amount 
of alcoierl 1« greater than la nereaasry 
to prewrve the ingredients ot to exlrai t 
the jiro|M*rtl<w or to cut the oils, and 
hold the same in solution.

"Manufacturers of alcohol ined!<■ inaI 
eompounds, malt ««tracts, flavoring ex
tracts. essence« and s**la water syrup« 
wh > wish to avoid liability for r|>eciai 
ta«e* must satisfy Ihemaelvca that their 
pi<ali>ct< ar« within the limits lieiein 
tfeflned, and Ihrae who put out alco
holic «impounds of doubtful medicinal 
value or containing a questionable |*r*>- 
cess of al«>lml must do so at the risk of 
Im*ing required to |ay special taxes for 
the manufacture and sale of the aame."

meni ot 
mml lo thè Hartford Manufacturing 
company, ot Hartford, Comi , and Ima 
submltlcl tha mattar lo thè allorney 
generai for aneli fuither action aa luay 
Imi deemed pro|*er

Tha Ilari lord Manufacturing com
pany, up lo July laal, supplì«! Ih» 
• lampsd rtlvelo|H« and iiewa|a|s<r 
wrappers a. Id at III« p «(office« Chem
ical aiialyele ut campir« bava dlacliau d 
tha faci tbat Iho compsiltion of thè eri* 
v«Io|m> p«p*r boa beoti laduw tha re- 
qulrenienta of tha coni taci, and arnord- 
iug to thè computaiIone of tln* eajierta 
of tha l’ostoltlca dopar tment, Ilio com
pany haa Iti thè laat tour years wrong- 
iully lamatlllmi lo Ilio elioni of about 
$425,000

<Ina ot thè manufacliirera who slip- 
pll«*l pa|>er lo Ilio company lise aditili- 
t«**l lo thè palmaster (vneral's agonia 
tlisi bis limi fuinialiM difformi and 
clu«|irr paper thaii • peci ti,.| 111 thè 
contrwi-t and timi II was ma de al tlm 
Instaura of ilio Hartford Manulaciuring 
Company.

i

State Group Plan
Waahington, Oct. 16. — II. P. Gil

lette ami Eirgloeer I'ealasly, the ei|>nit 
rate maker for the Washington state 
railway «immiseron yreterday tavupiml 
fl e entire time ol the national conven- 
ti* n <>l slate rallway «immisaloner«. 
Gillette telling the atorv of hi« appriaal 
ol the physical valuation of the O. R. 
A N.and Hill navis Gillette rrs**im- 
mende.1 that Oregon, Washington, 
Montana. Idaho, the iak"tas, Mtnm- 
Mita ami Wisconsin join in the work of 
appra sing the physical valuation of 
railroads traversing them, fol the pur* 
p*«<* of ascertaining the loses of taxa
tion end rate making, and that the 
plan lie followed by <«her grou|M of 
slates. Ills recommemlatloll« rnceiv«! 
the apparently unanimous ap|>ruv«l of 
tin* luriiilvrs of the convent ion.

Humbl» Bne» for Philippines.
Wnahlntftoi), (Kt. M.-—In rrw|MMnn 

to a rush urder rablrd from the Philip* 
pinna, two ci|tar boxm of bumble l$eee 
ar$* to lay buviylnir acrwa th»» oounlry 
bound fot the ¡aland«. The PhiIi|»|»in$* 
a I mv ial ibI* ot the atfricullunil Jepatl* 
inrtil have bern malting «*iham>tivr ei- 
perimrnta m Luaon, in Ihe cr<**» fertil- 
irat Ion of certain plant«. Repeated 
Wait with the common or bu«y Imv 
«IiowcnI it to Im« unv«|ual to the (ark, 
but complete »mviwa crowned the rf- 
forta of f h«« ar lent l«ta alien they tried 
the bumble Im mm». Aa the pea»« n in 
which tin« butnhla ht»e can make him* 
$»rlf umdul in tin’ frrtilltalion ia rapidly 
nearing an ami m the Philippine«, the 
eiiwrta yretmlay cabled the depart
ment U> rush tl>e ahipment.

Capre« Recomanda This When tbs 
Hluff I» huiled for Baversge.

Washington, (let. 16.—Commissioner

IJrsgon's Commission Pralssd.
Washington, (Jet 11.—Stata rallway 

rominisrionrra ot thè «(atra of Wash
ington, Montana, Nurth Dakota. Min
nesota ami Wisconsin are holding con- 
friKiH'ow «uh a view to arrangmg a un
itario System of rep.rta and blanka of 
varioua Linda for getting data troni 
railrada. Folluwing Ih« meet.ng at 
Hi Paul a week ag< they at« Consulting 
hors. Otegon la represented by Com* 
missioner Altcliison, who brings *-rie ol 
thè lesi reputa yet offerìd lietore thè 
convention, 
crrdital'le 
ergali imi.
«unplaltila liave Iwn tile.1 with thè 
Oregon commlseioner. Many ol illese 
bave berli d.s|sis«l of.

It is commented on as 
to a cotnmlselon so recently 
tine hundred ami seventy

Trad« Mr««« Man Meal.
Washington, Oct. 11.—Editors 

|s*ublishi*rs of trade )>a|M*ni uf various 
kinds, draling with matter« ranging 
l|om i*>«tag<> stamp «illratlng to rail
road iiuniMgraiciit ami tanking, are in 
aitcmlsiMM* nt the national «invention 
of the F«toration <>f Trude l’i<ws anso 
elation«. A tnisinr»« a* a-ion was held 
t.slay, to 14* follow«! by a bsnqtiel this 
evening. The convention will extern! 
through tomorrow. All of the larger 
citie« and commercial center of 
country are repreaauted among the 
itlng journalists.

and

the 
vis-

Wants More Hubmarina«
Washington, October 1!.— Hoping 

that *<>mr c<>m|any or individual will 
entrr the fiehl ami build a aaltslactory 
submarine, Sec clary Mettrall haa with j 
held atwurt $500,000 of the «ppropria- : 
tlon made by 'he last congress lor such ' 
luats. Seven have law*n couLractort for, ! 
ami of tlxoe some will tie assigned t<> 
the Pacific coast, but how many has 
not l«*en iletermmevi. But one tyjs* of < 
b*at prove*! seti«f«<tory in tlie tewt« 
hel l Inst spring st New York. One 
other build* r win*« laat did not come 
up to the requirements may decide to 
build one whu ‘1 w ill. ■

Mechanics from Esst.
Washington, (Jet. 16. — In eonnts'tlon 

with the procurement of the large 
amount of lalor n«<**«ary ou the I'a- 
citle c '*«1 to mak« the rejaira to the 
latllmrlilp fleet wlieli it reaclira Califor
nia ned year, the Na»y <le|*artment la 
conidering « pr* pouitlon which will un
doubtedly cause a girai stir among the 
labor unions on the const. This is to 
Indues Eastern laborers to go there by 
giving them and their families free 
transportation, provided they contract 
to remain in the govemmsnt'a rali ice 
a given length of time.

H-cord Big Gun Practice
Washington, tict. 16.—Ric ini target 

pi«ctk*e ha- been ruede by the line 
Hundred and Fifteenth company, ■• last 
artillery, now stationed at Foil Roecn- 
crana, Cal., which, by the way, haw 
heretofore stomi in the front rank in the 
matter of avcuiacy of flee, in thia last 
case the command miele UHI per cent of 
hits cn a moving target at a mean 
ranee of ft,9UH yards and six shuts from 
the big 12-inch gura were fired in five 
minutes and 4ft seconda. All of them 
would have |«iwed through a target six 
and a half yards high by 16 yards wide.

Posdvr Trust Will Reply
Wilmington, Ivi , Oct. U>—Forty of 

forty-tlmve defendant* In the govern
ment suit to dissolve the so called Du
Pont Powder trust Lave entered an ap
pearance in the Unit«! States conrt 

' lirre. In addition to companies 
throughout the country, including the 
E. 1. DuPont ileNemours Powder com
pany, of New Jersey, the defendants in
clude Senator Henry A. DnPont, presi
dent of the company; Colman DuPont 
ami niinreroua other*. Federal Judge 
Atohllald, o* Scranton, Pa., will prob
ably preside at 11.e trial.

i

Fleet of 32 Vessels
Washington, Oct. 10—Not since the 

Spanish war lias there been so large an 
assemblage of American warshijc—the 
cream of the American navy—ns will 
take place when Admiral Evans arrivi« 
on the I'acltic coast witli his fleet of 16 

The Ivattledhip fleet will 
In* met by the Pacific fleet, ami the 

Fairchild«, John 0. La«r«i>oe and Jeaae concentrated fleets will then comprise 
H. Jone«, ate here. The Washington ‘ 
commissioners repot the practical com
pletion ol the work of ascertaining, as 
coinmanded by law, the relative values 
of the uses to which railway property 
In Waahington is put.

Railway Commisslonsrs Meat
Washington, Oct. 10.—Clyde B. Alt- 

chison, ■>! Portland, a memlier of the 
state railway commission of Oregon, lisa 
arrived to attend the iiaiinual «inven
tion of the National ArsiH'iation of 
Railroad Coni nr las inner«. All tire lattleships.
Washington conimissioners, II. A.

32 Israe armored warships, not to men
tion the tor pedo-Is ata and smaller craft 
attached to the Pacific fleet.

Harriman to Answer.
Washington, Oct. Ih.— The Federal 

authorities are pre|«ring to push pro
ceeding compelling F. II. Harriman Io 
answer certain questions relating to the 
management of his railways. This wsa 
announced by Attorney General Bona
parte today following a conference with 
Commissioners Kellogg and Morrison. 
Bonaparte suthorizid the statement 
that matters (tearing upon Standard in
vestigation in New York were also 
touch«! upon.

Washington Rural Carrier«.
Waahington, Oct. 12.—Rural Car

riers appvlnted for Waahington route«: 
Mount Vernon, route ft, William H. 
Cameron, carrler; Marthe A. Cameron. 
Substitute. Rosalia, route 2, Will C. 
Perry, carrier; Rotiert F. Dyer, Sub
stitute.

Conspiracy I« Charged.
Washington, Oct. 10. — Fcrnral 

chaiges were fll«l today with the de
partment of justice against the Western 
Union ami Pratal Telegraph compan- 
l«i. charging them with conspiracy in 
rentmint of trade under the Sherman 
anti-trust law.

New Oregon Postmatter«.
Waahington, Oct. 15.—The following 

Oregon postmasters have been appoint
ed: !<la Williams, at Dexter, lane 
county, vice Jenn'e Psrvin, resigned; 
Charles H. Hkaggs, at IlMting«, Benton 
county, yic« Elsie Broodley, resigned.

Goes to College in Middle Age.
Washington, Oct. 1C.—Peter Murray, 

of Burna Vista, at the age of S7, haa 
gone to college. He is a student at 
Jefferson academy, and the tiachers 
say he ia one of their most diligent 
pupils. In Ids youth he hnd to work 
for a living, and sacrificed his school
ing lie has accumulated money and 
hi« large business interests demand that 
he lie better educat«!.

New Postmaster for Laidlaw, 
Wellington, Oct. 11. — Edwin 

Jonra has been appoint«! postmaster 
at laidlaw, Crook county, vice William 
C. Stiles, resign«!. Permission to or
ganise a Htockgrowers and Farmers Na
tional lank of Wallowa was given; 
capital $50.000; organizers, C. T. Mo* 
Daniel, E. A. Holmes, G. W. Gregg, 
G. Htevena, Minnie G. Htevens and J. 
A. Jones.

B.

National Bank at Wallowa.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The applica

tion of U. T. McDaniel, E. A. Holmes, 
G. W. Gregg, Jasper G. Stevens, Min
nie G. Stevens and J. A. Jones to or
ganise the Stockgrowera’ A Farmern* 
National bank, of Wallowa, Ore., with 
$50,000 capital, has been approved by 
the comptroller of the currency.

Washington Rural Carriera.
Waahington, Ori. 12.—Rural 

riera appolnted for Waahington mute«: 
Greengi-res, rotile 1, John W Himmona, 
carrier; Seabury 8. ltrown, auhalitute. 
I.a Crosae. mute 1, Oscar M. Green- 
ilahl, carrier; Cari Greendahl, «ubati- 
tute.

car-

Mor« Mystarl«« of Standard Oil to 
B« Explained in Oourt.

Naw York. Oct. 11.—loans aggregat
ing $20,(MH).<MM), which tha hooka of tha 
Hoiilbarn Pipa Un« company «how 
war« mode to P. H. Trainar lietween 
Ixiiit and ItHifi, became nmra puzzling 
of solution to Frank B. Kellogg, con
ducting the Federal suit against th« 
Hiamlard Oil cooipaDy, to lay, whan 
Mr. Trainar, taking th« wltneas stand 
In the oil sett, Iwtltled that ths money 
liarl never been (aid to him and lhat 
be had uever braid of tlie acoount.

II. M. Tillord, iresaurer of the 
Standard Oil company ol California, 
ami president ol the Continental Oil 
com|«ny, when ««bed to prodm*« the 
report« of the Con*Irrental «oti>|any, 
t<*allfi«l that whenever a new report 
war received he Invariably de>tr<.y«d 
the old one. The rejmrta ol the Con* 
tineidal contain information regarding 
buaincM done by coiii|M*tlng oil com- 
panic«.

Mr. Kellogg will have a conference 
with Attorney General Bonaparte at 
Washington tomorrow to discuss the 
pr.igrea« of the government's rase 
against the Standard Oil company.

The reenniption ot the hear ng found 
<i«irgo ('heabrough, auditor of the 
Stall lard's sulwidiary pipe lines, again 
on the witneas stand. He identified 
balance »h«*ta and transcripts from 
records ot the pip* line com|»anl*e, 
• bowing gnoa rarninga, cost of plants 
and other accounts.

Mr. Kellogg said that he might call 
William G Rickefeller, treasurer of 
the Standard Oil company, of New 
York, to give information concerning 
the Iran ot over $32,000,000 made laat 
yrar and dwrilad by tlie com|>«ny aa 
loaned to interests uther than Htamiaid 
Oil.

Santa Fl Railroad Liable Io Very 
Heavy Floe.

OLDER'S KIDNAPER INDICTED.

Bream Accused of Inducing Chauffeur 
to Perjure Himself

Kan Francisco, Oct. 11.—The grand 
jury bslay returned anolhet indictment 
against Luther G. Brown, law partner 
in ba Agelra id Earl Rogets, and re
puted to !«• "the toad of the L'nited 
Railroad*" detective force in this city. 
Brown, who waa indicted recently with 
R. Porter Ashe on charges of abducting 
tremont Older, managing editor of the 
Han Franciaco Bulletin, was tu< lay sc* 
cused by the grand jury of aubornation 
ol perjury in procuring G. A. tftyrnan, 
a ctiauffeur, to testify falsely tiefore 
lhe inquisitorial tsdy while under ex
amination iw to the alleged kidnaping.

Wytuan drove the car in which Older 
«as taken against his will to Redwood 
City, on the way to Ixa Angeles, to an
swer a lltiel auit instituted by Brown 
in connection with tlie present bribery 
graft prisiecutiona. Wyman, according 

ito tlie priwecution. was “cornered” by 
Franca J. licney in the grand jury 
room and confessed that Brown had in
duced him to perjure hirueelf. Wy
man wna not indicted.

The grand jury also returned an In
dictment against John E. West, a 
member of tlie Electrical Workers’ 
union, acrus'ng hltn of the penitentiary 
offense ot ►!>• rt circuiting the wires of 
the Unitral Kailruad«.

Broan'a lail was fixed by Judge 
Ooffey at $ 111,000 bonds or $5,000 cash. 
Wist'« was $5,000 bunda or $2,500 
rash. A trench warrant was issued lot 
the arrest ol each.

LIKE BLACK HAND.

Bigslow Contests« Mors Threat« to 
Ute Dynamite

Denver, Oct. 11.—Kemp V. Bigelow, 
the young clerk from Farmer, Ohio, 
who mail«! dynamite lockages to Gov
ernor Hetity A. Buchtel and severs! 
other prominent citixens of I>enver, 
«inLswcii today that he was al-o the 
author of Utters inai)«i co August 
last to the Burlington railroad, the 
Moffatt road, the Adams Express corn- 
|ony, the Ihuiiela A Fisher Stores com 
[any the Msy Shoe A Clothing com
pany and to Poet master Paul Sours, de
manding amounts varying from $10,000 
to $50.060, and aggregating $190,000. 
Them* letters contain«! threats that un
less the demands were oomplied with, 
passenger trains would be wrecked with 
dynamite ami the Daninis A Fisher and 
May «lores am! the Federal building In 
this city would Im blown up and C. H. 
lav, local agent of the Adams Express 
company, would be killed within 30 
days.

Boom* tha Fair In Japan.
Toklo, Oct. 11.—Judge Thomas 

Burke, of Besttie. who 1« now in this 
city in the interest of the Alaska-Yukon 
Pacific exproitIon, is receiving much 
attention on the part of the Japanese 
official« and a dinner will be given in 
hie honoi October 15. The department 
of commerce lias promi««! to elaborate 
the Japanese exhibit st the forthcoming 
exposition. The native pre«« urges 
strong support of tlie exposition, on the 
groand lhat Jaimn «IronId do every
thing poeeitile to «how hei friendliness 
for American commercial interest«.

Raises Operator«’ Wags«.
Seattle, Oct. II.—Greet Northern 

officials here announc«! tixlay that the 
Hill system has granted telegrajh op
erators an Increase in wsges and time 
allowance amounting to approximately 
$12 a month. The day's work cf opera
tors in the relay system Is reduced 
from nire to eight hours a day and 
Sunday overtime ia raised from 40 to 
ftO cents an hour. A numl>er of other 
concessions are given the men. The 
increase allow«! in Sunday oveitime is 
given without solicitation on the part 
of the telegraphers.

Promoter 1« In Trouble.
Seattle, Oct. 11.—A cablegram 

Juneau tonight says II. D. Reynolds' 
lank at Valdes is refusing to cash 
check« drawn against the institution. 
Efforts to get confirmation from Valdes 
have failed, prolably because the com
munication with that point haa l<een 
interrupt«!. Local hankers have no 
confirmation of the report, but no lank 
haa been found that ia a correspondent 
of Reynolds' Valdes lank and the 
port is not emitted.

from

re-

Want to Move Capital.
Rio Janeiro, Brasil, Oct. 11.—All 

ths newspapers of the republic are oc
cupied with the ancient proposition to 
remove the capital to Bello Horisont«.

TO EXTEND PORTAGETke liras Will llaiwlr Beer« People
• Esell« Olbera.

Comparatively few person« know 
wbat opium really Is. When they turn 
to a dictionary ami glean therefrom 
that It la the 'Tneplaeatrd Juice of the 
■oinniferous poppy” they are still like
ly to be in the dark.

The prievaa of obtaining It la to 
srv»re the [exla at ftx«l Intervale during 
a certain period. The milky liquid 
whl<*h «>tu«a out toon turn a darker 
hue am! thickens ami It then wrajied 
uff ami molded Into rake«, with poppy 
leave« for an outside covering.

It was ascertain«! from evidenra af
ford«! to th* Indian <*piurn commission 
jf IHia; that In some states of India 
m»t a few of the natives took as numb 
•a forty p, eighty grain« of opium 
laily and that ronaumptlon of forty 
(trains wit common. •

Contrary to the Impreeelon that denth 
reeults from a sudden ceaaatlon of th* tion here yesterday to lend their voice 
habit. It haa been proved that wh<*n 

I "onflrtned opium eatenr have been de- 
iprlved temjHirarlly of their favorite 
1rug their health has not usually suf- 
fered.

The article has a varying effec-t on 
llfferent ra -es and «>iMtltu(loiia. ex- 
'Itlng Home and stupefying other*. It 
reduces the average Chinaman to t 
•tate of torpor If lie take* It plentiful
ly and not Infrequently <«110*1 the Ms- 
lay to run amuck. It has been record- 
ad that the Japanese regularly took It 
before going to fight *o as to work 
themaelve« up to a pitch of excitement.

Moat of the drug that !« Imported 
Into England I* much stronger than 
what la ordinarily consumed In India 
• nd Imported Into China. The stipula
tion of the British pharmacopoeia Is 
that all opium u««l medicinally shall 
yield at least III*, per ceut of anhydrous 
tnprphlne.

The morphia percentage In much of 
the opium prepared In India for con
sumption there and exportation to Chi
na Is lees than half thia specific 
•trengtb. This is a detail which novel
ist« who are addicted to poisoning their 
■ba raider« should note.

It 1« rather striking that opium dora 
not eeetu to be largely reaorted to in 
India ns a means of suicide. The evi- 
lence of the largest insurance com
pany was to the effect that after twen
ty years' exi>erlence there the company 
had decided that It was not necessary 
to Impose any extra premium on the 
Ilves of moderate opium users —Cham
bers' JourneL

Inland Empire Also Vanls Com 
pleiioo ol telilo Canal.

jum finds sim six counts

Concessions for Loes in Transports- 
tlon Not Allowed- Ma, Have to 

Pay Million and a Quarter.

I

ha Angeles, Cal., Oct. 12.—After 
being out 20 minutes the jury in the 
case ol the government against the 
Ksnta Fe Railroad company, on trial 
lor rebating in the Federal eouart here 
yesterday afternoon, brought In a ver
dict ol guilty against the railroad on 
all of llje 66 counts of the indictment. 
Judge Wellborn will aimounce his de
cision next Monday.

An estimate of the Maximum penalty 
which may lie imp* I m $1,250.000. 
The charge against the Santa Fe wsa 
tliat it had granted rebatea from its 
regular tariff on shipments of lime by 
the Grand Canon Lime A Cement com- 
jany, of Arizona. The defense of tin* 
railroad company was that the rebates 
were *‘concessions" made for alleged 
losses in the shipment during transit 
The trial Iregan on September 30.

In his decision on the law points 
which arose during the trial. Judge 
Wellborn today laid down a point of 
law which ia held to be one of the most 
important which had l>een enunciated 
since the Interstate Commerce com
mission was Instituted. He said:

"I hold tliat the aoeptance by the 
defendant of a less sum of money tiian 
that named in Its tariff for the trans
portation of the property deecrilwd in 
the indictment, If there has been such 
aceceplance, was a departure from the 
legal rates and that It is no justification 
for such departuie, nor is it any defense 
to a prosecution thereof that the acts of 
the carrier were done in compromise of 
claims for loss ol property in transit.”

habit. It ha» been firoved that when

HARRIMAN LINES INDICTED.

Three Mors Charges of Rebating on 
Matting From Japan.

Han Francisco, Oct. 12 —The Federal 
grand jury yesterday reported to L'nited 
States District Judge IfeHaven three 
indictment« against the Southern Paci
fic pompsny and two agaiuat the Pacific 
Mail Steamship company for cairying 
freight for has than the leral rate I«- 
ween Kobe, Japan, and various citie

in the United States. The cargo con
sisted of matting, which wsa brought 
from Kobe to San Francisco in the Pa
cific Mr.il steamship Mongolia and 
thence to the East by the Southern Pa
cific and its connections. The indict
ments are supplementary to those of a 
aimrlar nature filed last week.

Flour Pricea Boosted.
Ixa Angel*«, Oct. 12.—Flour 

up 20 cent« a latrel in Los Angeles yes
terday. a rise that ha« been expected 
for «orue time, owing to the rapid ad
vance of wheal. Tire Ban Francisco 
flour market went up four weeks ago. 
but owing to the large supply on ham! 
the I>« Angeles prices remained sta
tionary. With a big shortage in the 
wheat crop of the United States, there 
is a treineidous in rease in the demand 
fcr export meals and cereals, and feed
will advance shortly, according to deal
ers.

went

Sugar Advance« in South.
Loa Angeles, (kt. 12.—Sugar Las just 

been advanced 20 cents a barrel. Both 
the cane and beet varieties are affected 
Wholesale dealers say the rise in price 
is due to an increased demand and to 
ilie fact that the output of Europe and 
South America is not more than the 
average. Nathan Cole, vice pteeident 
of the Pacific Sugar company, says that 
this is the first of a series of advances. 
The next one will occur within a week, 
be thinks, and will probably be as 
great.

May Postpona Trial.
Boise, Oct. 12.—Judge Wood 

personally Investigate the condition of 
George A. Pettibone, who has been in 
st. Alphonsus hospital for the part 
month, and in rase he find« that the 
trial e. t for next Tuesday would prob
ably be interrupt«! by the defen.iant's 
illness, will continue tha ca**e of his 
own motion. In open court this morn
ing Clarence Darrow stated that the de
fendant was ready for trial and that he 
was ready to be taken back to jail at 
any time. The trial jury will report 
next Tueday morning.

will

Sama Reduced Rat«« In 1808
Omaha. Neb., Oct. 12.—The Union 

Pacific and Southern Pacific lines in 
connection with the Chicago A North
western, Chicago, Milwaukee A St. 
Paul «nd other transcontinental lines 
have given notice to the Transconti
nental assiwiation that they will con
tinue colonist rates during the months 
of March and April, lf»i)8, and on the 
«ante basis aa the rates which were in 
effect during March. April, Septem
ber and October, 1907.

■ * r
8chmitz Wnl Appeal.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The
neya for ex-Mayor Euyne Schmits, 
who haa been convicted of extortion 
and sentenced to five year«' imprison
ment, will this afternoon file their 
appeal in the Appellate conrt. It waa 
not believed that the natter would 
come up for hearing until late in 
vember or early in IVeember.

attor-

No

Advancing on C«»a Blanca.
Paris, Oct. 12.—A telegram has been 

received from General I»rude, com
mander of the French exjieditionary 
forces in Morocco, snyrng that one of 
Mnlal Hafig'« armies has arrival with- 
in 20 miles cf t'asa Bianca. The Moors 
have with them four pieces of artillery.

Biggest Warship in World.
Yokohama, Oct. 12—Japan ia to 

have the largest battleship in the 
world, according to advices received 
here today. Instructions have also 
been given to construct a vessel similar 
to the new style of British destroyer, 
but much higher.

> CAT AND ‘CHEESE” <

the 
the

she

If ever. In connection with cheese, 
one's thoughts fly to a rat instead of a 
nouse, it must surely be to that famous, 
«rlnnlng cat from the county of cheeses, 
tlie Cheshire rat But the cat asso
ciai«! with a cheese In the annals ot 
a certain family, whose ancestors were 
pioneers, was no «neh amiable creature. 
Neither was It «□ ordinary cat nor 
was the cheese an ordinary cheese.

Little Lucy, eight years old, was 
sent to a neighbor's two tulles distant 
on an errand. The road, although 
w-arcely more than a track, ran through 
cleared land, except for a few rods of 
wood, and waa supposed to be sate. 
But In the woods the child became 
aware that something, skulking and 
rustling in the underbrush, was follow
ing her. She ran. and emerged safely 
Into the open, but to her horror a wild
cat. which must have t«eu extraordi
narily hungry, burst boldly out ot 
brush, and came bounding down 
road in pursuit

The farmhouse was lu sight, and
screamed for help; but It was plain 
she must be overtaken before help 
could come.

Just as the creature was about to 
sirring upon ber, the little girl, with a 
desperate flash of courage, stopped, 
faced It. and with nrtus extended bori- 
tontally, began whirling wildly around 
and round. She kept whirling till she 
was breathle« and dlxxy, then dipped 
quickly to the ground, and with her 
distended skirts "made a cheese.”

These amazing proceedings so dlscon- 
rcrted the wildcat that although It re
main«! glaring and growling near by. 
It did not dare to pounce. By the time 
It gathered courage to crouch again 
for a spring. Lucy gained greath for 
another whirl; and again her dizzily 
mysterious gyratlous averted the at
tack. Three times sire whirled and 
•made a cheese ;" theu a lad from the 
house, who had bean! her cry. ran up 
with his gun and shot the cat

The skin he gave to I.ucy. whom he 
tfterward married, and the tlpiwt made 
from It was duly handed down with the 
story to another I.ucy. But furs are 
perishable, and Lucy's Lucy can only 
pass on the story to Lucy the fourth.— 
Youth's Companion.

His Owlr Okjee«.
Towne—Young Roxley Is learning to 

oe a machinist.
Browne—Well. now. that's commen

dable; wants to have a trade so that tf 
anything should happen to bis fortuue 
he—

Towne—Oh. no: he simply wants to 
be able to k«*p his motor car going.— 
Plilladelpbla Press

Some Hark Chapter«.
Father (Inipreaaieely) — Consider 

our numerous captains of Industry, and 
keep In mind that nearly all were the 
architects of their own fortUMai

Son- Sure! But you don’t see any 
of them exhibiting blueprint« of the de
talla of construction.—Puck.

ImpoiUMr Condition«.
“A girl should never kiss a man un

less she is engaged to him.”
*'ltut I don't want to be engag«l to 

all the men I happen to know."—1‘1 Lo
burg Press.

Don't Imagine you are the only per
son lu the world who has annoyances. 
There Is so much trouble In the world 
that there Is plenty to go 'round.

girl of 16 gets a letter writ- 
Man. she uses the envelope 
next «lx months as a book

When a 
ten by A 
for the 
mark.

Charity la ■ cloak that covers « lot 
ef advertising.

With this Plan Steady Construction 
on Undertaking Can Proceed Un

til Channel Is Finished.

Commemorating the hundredth anni
versary of tlie birth of the great nat
uralist, Agassiz, one of hla pupils. Pres
ident Itsvld Htsrr Jordan, nt I<rlatMl 
Htunfiird L'nlveratty, ilcwrlbes In the 
Indcfiemlent the summer ai-hool which 
Agaxslx ronductsil at Penlkese Island, 
off the south coast of Masaacbusetta.

The school house was an old bam, 
which served both for lerture hall and 
dining mom, nnd the l«*ture and dln- 
i«r weiq |og<*ther. At the end of one 

of the three long tallies, says I Sator 
Jordan, with a movable hlacklsiard al
ways at hla able, sat Agasaiz. and when 
the dialh-s were being cleared away the 
lecture would begin.

On the second morning o«*urred the 
ncnmrtble event of that summer. Ins 
six aroec ns the dishes were taken out, 
this time without chalk In hla hind, 
and Logan to ajienk with that wonder
ful touch of eloquen<*e which la denied 
to nwiat men of arlence—of bin pur
pose la calling ua mgetber The swnt- 
low« fiew In ami out of the building, 
grazing bls shoulrlera In their flight.

He told us that the [>«iple of America 
need«! a better education—one that 
would bring them Into closer contact 
with the realities of nature, and there
fore with truth. He told ua how this 
training of people to think dearly and 
rightly and righteously ought to be ac
complished, and dwelt on the results 
w bich might come to our country from 
the training and consecration of fifty 
teachers—young men and young women, 
armed with enthusiasm and with youth 
on their side.

This summer at Penlkese v»i to be 
no ordinary piece of school work, still 
leas a merry summer's outing. We 
were there for a mission work sf the 
highest possible Imisirtance.

He spoke with Intense eameatr.ess 
and with great dramatic power, and 
this was heightened by the deep re- 
ligloua feeling characteristic of hla 
mind. For to Agasaiz each object tn 
nature, aa well as each law of nature, 
was a thought of God; and trifling 
thoughts and conduct In the presence of 
>od's Ideal express«! In nature was 
to him the most foolish form of sacri
lege.

Wbat Agassiz actually said that 
morning ran never be said again. No 
reporter took bls language, and no one 
after all these years can call back the 
charm of bia manner or the simplicity 
and Impressiveness of his zeal and 
faith.

At the end he said abruptly, as hs 
sat down. “I would not have any on« 
pray for me now."

For a moment we were surpria«l. not 
knowing wbat he meant. Then It flash
ed over us that he wlsh«l to say that 
be would not like to rail on any one 
else to pray In bls place. And be con
cluded with the h»[>e that each one 
us would utter hla own prayer In 
lente.

After this, during the summer
Penikese. with its succession of Joyous 
mornings, bright days and calm ulghta, 
with every charm of sea and sky. ths 
master was with us all day long, all 
the time ready with help and etxsiur- 
agernent. alwaya ready to draw on bis 
own wide ext»-rien<e in Europe and 
America, always ready to give us from 
bia own stock of kriowlnlge.

Whatever be said was translated into 
language we could understand. The 
boundless euthusiiism which surround
ed him like an atnms|>here waa always 
present. The thing he had In hand was 
the one thing best worth doing; the 
p«>ple round him were the men liest 
worth helping; and the "bit of a>sl un- 
dez his feet" was "the sweetest to him 
in any world.”

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 10.—Many res
idents of the Inland Empire attended 
the meeting of the Open River aswcra-

to the demand for a channel for com
merce around Celllo lalls. They showed 
that the interior country wants the Ce- 
hlo canal project put on a continuing 
contract laeis, so that that construc
tion may praesud. They made evident 
also that their region wants (he Ceiilo 
portage railway extended to The Dalles, 
so as to improve the efficiency ot that 
temporary avenue of transportation 
pending the completion of the $4,5UU,- 
000 canal. An extension of the port
age will cost $70,000 for an independ
ent line with thia city from Big Eddy 
a distai ce of four mile«, or for connec
tion with the Dufur railroad, $40,000 
iv< building about 2.1, mile« of track. 
■Senator Fulton, of Oiegon, express«! 
the strong hope that the canal could be 
put on a continuing contract baeis at 
the next sceeion of congress. Repre
sentative Ellis, of Oregon, and Repre
sentative French, of I.laho, also pledged 
their aid to that end. Representative 
Cushman, cf Washington, wrote a let
ter raying he wished the upper river 
improved. Representative' Jcne«, of 
Washington, spoke in Lewiston for an 
open liver, according to a telegram 
from that city. Among other speakers 
were Mlle« C. Moore, of Walla Walla, 
who urged the need of electric railrcosl 
connections with the open river; Pro- 
fraeor W. D Lyman, of the same city, 
wl o extolled the Columbia river as an 
a enue of commerce with the Orient 
across the Pacific, which be said was 
destined to become the gnatest com
mercial ocean in the world.

H. M. Green, of La Croese, told of 
the electric railway project between 
Pullman and fa Crosse; Dr. N. J. 
Blalock, of Walla Walla, urged the 
rai in4 of funds fee building steamboats 
on toe Upper Columbia; Frank Mene
fee, of The Dalles, spoke for the com
mittee on ways and means for extend
ing the Portage railway and offered the 
taro plans already mentioned.

State Senator Stevenson, of Garfield 
county, Washington, said the $125,000 
appropriation made by the Washington 
legislature last winter for the improve
ment of the Snake and Columbia rivers 
betokened the interest of that state in 
the open river movement. C. T. Grez- 
■manner, of Pasco, told of the interest 
taken by the people of the interior. 
Captain W. P. Gray, of the same city, 
said the Upper Columbia need* five or 
ten new stea tn twats. H. M. Cake, of 
Portland, said the opening of water
ways is necessary, else the freight of the 
country cannot be transported. W. H. 
Gaylord, of Portland, professed to rep
resent capital that would build water 
<>r rail lines whenever it could be 
shown they would pay. The attend
ance represented men cf Walla Walla, 
Kcrnewick, Pomeroy. Colfax, Lewiston, 
Baker City, Portland and Pendleton.

The outgoing officers of the associa
tion were re-elected. The president is 
J A. Smith, of Baker City; secretary, 
W. J. Mariner, of Blalock. The other 
members of the executive committee 
are: N. J. Blalock, of Walla Walla. 
Henry Hahn and A. H. Dever«, of 
Portland; J. T. Peters, of The Dalles, 
and R. Scbleiscber, of Lewiston. The 
last named was added to the executive 
committee to give Idaho a representa
tion.

Mrs Chadwick Dying.
Columbus, 0., Oct. 10.—Mrs. Cassie 

Chadwick today was reported much 
worse at the women's hospital ward in 
the Ohio penitentiary. Her pulse was 
very weak «nd she is partly delirious. 
Physicians are making all preparations 
to attempt to stay any sinking spells. 
They decline to sav how long she will 
survive. Mrs. Chadwick is serving a 
ten-vear term in the penitentiary for 
wrecking the First National bank of 
Oberlin, 0. For some days she has 
been unable to retain nourishment, and 
she is seemingly indifferent to her fate

Memory is Bad.
Baker City, Or., Oct. 10.—Frank 

Tuek“r, the num who was ar re« ted at 
Granite, Or., on suspicion ol being con
nected with the Brown murder case, 
was brought to Baker City last evening 
and placed in the county jail. When 
questioned by Mr. Lomax concerning 
what he had said about the Brown case 
at Granite, the fellow raid that he did 
not ’remember raying anything. He 
had been drinking heavily for some 
time and had loot all cocsciournees of 
where he was, what he war doing or 
what he was saving.

Merge to Simplify Management.
New York, Oct. 10.—Stockholders 

of the Great Northern Railway com
pany at the annual meeting to be held 
here tomorrow will vote on the propo
sition that the Great Northern shall ac
quire, subject to existing liens, all the 
properties of the subsidiary c*mpaniee. 
In a letter to stockholders Chairman 
James J. Hill declares the directors con
sider the change desirable, as it will 
consolidate the ownership of the prop
erty and simplify the management.

Tornado in Georgia.
Leeds, Ga., Oct. 10.—A tornado near 

here yesterday cans«! the death of 15 
persons, who were hit by falling trees 
and timbers. The damage to property 
was enormous. Piece« of timber were 
hurled violently through the air. 
Many houaee went down with a crash 
and «cores were Injured by being pin
ned beneath th« debri«.

of 
sl-
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The l.oedoa Has.

At about 7 o'clock the omnibuses be
gan to ply. I had never known before 
what was indicated by the verb to ply. 
But I saw at onee that It Is the only 
word" that properly expresses the pe
culiar gait of an omnibus, which Is a 
cross between a rolling lurch and a 
lumbering wobble. Fascination Is a 
mild term for the effect these things 
bad on me.

One omnibus might not so enthrall 
tne. 1 don't know; I have never seen 
one omnibus alone. But the procession 
ot them along Piccadilly la the one 
thing on earth of which I cannot con
ceive myself becoming tired.

The Tennyson's Brook of omnibuses 
was still going on. and I stood on the 
comer to watch them again. From this 
point of view the effect is quite differ
ent from that seen from an upstairs 
window.

You cease to generalize about the 
prvi-etislon. and regard the Individual 
'bus with a new «we.

The ocean may be wider—the Flat- 
Iron building may be taller—but then*'« 
nothing lu all the world so big as a 
Loudon oniiilbus.—Putnam's Magazine.

Killed 123 Garter Snakes.

When Contractor Robert Manvllll's 
men were harvesting on Green's farm 
In Muncy Creek township, they came 
upon a number of sawed-off and rotted 
pieces of trees.

They kicked the stumps aside, and a 
snake darted out. then another, and 
another, several dozen more—and then 
sotae. 
tloned 
kill all

This
m«nt was over there 
dead garter snakes, 
count—Muncy (Penn.) Corr. Citadel- 
phla Record.

Men were Immediately sta- 
at all points and instructed to 
the reptiles they could.
they did. and when the exclte- 

were J vffit 125 
actual jaworn

Error In the Mail«.
“Doesn't a copy ot our papa# go to 

the White house?" asked the groat edi
tor.

He was assured that one was mailed 
regularly.

“Well, there's srwnethlng wrong with 
the servli-e then,” he continuer!. “I 
remember distinctly directing President 
Roosevelt not to «end that fleet to th« 
Pacific.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Ia a Hwrrr.
"Ilow did your wlfs like that new 

hat you got her?"
“She was speechless with delight." 
"Say, where can I get one Ilk« It 

for mln«?”—Ctoavland Loader.


